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cont~nt wit~ fiJi!ts 
-C.~~·"l-
the ___ .tIID.," 1M 1Qi, 
" I g 't bOw wbat · _ 
~ co c:nUI," ears-- ield. 
· H. ~ m. .... _tIft 
media ~N It _bodI .. 
II'- with ~ P.ad ad 
~"n~WIIp 
__ t.baD 1Ic.ntan cIoa" 
, c.rp._ 1Qi. 1M ~)t.ait 
wridDa ~ , from •••• 
COIICIIK. • ...,.. aD .... mood, 
It cu. be • -.- ad )'011 
bWId ~ then." . 
, " I 'lD cWM:at.l co CIOIDmIrdal 
modu pcaar.,'1 1M '.iud. '~ • . 
.. ~ I IIo.Pe people 
wIIlliD." AIdIouib be _ co be ID aD 
,-NbII' ~ far • ,.-. 
director. CupeIlW 1& aot 
'ali6cl co .,. wiIIn 1M 6a. 
. " t:v. lOt ..... W1I7 co 10 •• 
IQt ~,..,.. co pt wtMn t wut co 
be," be Mid. 
. "I ~t co ~  Ii JU¥te • 
,... far. 1IiIIlIIlf~ wItb 
Se~te to ~eet ThurSday 
, F,ecult1 SeDate wiU mNt 
'J'hUr,dq ~ .t 3:10 In 
Garrett Coa&nace Ceo_. room 
203. " 
cqaaiUdoMr -. will nca"" 
pnIImiaary ~ from MWly 
fOrmed c:cauDIU-. __ co 
Th. .. .... te. etill iD . the Dr, Phil Coutul. ~, 
Aa the ftnal c4Yt of, 
-the~b~ 
, PMt. prQjecta mIlA 
bel ~id, For KbiI 
Pace, • junlor tIom 








, DIe. '13 
Ito 1:10 TUMMY ,,:40 
.,. , EngI,iIb 
,.0 ~ ":110 . '02. 1sa 
4to4:60 
T .... y 
2:00 




'PF.O,tpecuting Attorney in the · . 
. Manson . mwder trial and ·' 
:author of "Hefter $((elter" 
-Ton'ight at ~ p.m .. ~ 
" ,Va'" Meter Auditorium 
. N~.AdmlS8lon Charge, .. 
(~it tlilewilion will be .. ~P . 





, "0 , 
1JIond.y 
":20 
w.d~. ' t1tundey : FridaY 
.DIe. 1& ~ 11 . Dec. 17' 
Mondq Ellfl/Irh .. Accounting . 
8:00 10' . "8,"9 
Hiltory .' . ~Y TUMMY 











dJ-';' will btl gi'lflf/' durine th, lat cl., 
'3-17. " 
" ,8e.cond s-et 
of-flu shots '· 
• • I '. 
not offe;red 
Bi PAM ELDRIDOE .. 
AltboQgh penol18 between 1!t 
and 24 .bould receive a. IMlCOnd 
dOH of swine flu vacc:ine, a cUnlc . 
will qat be eet up at· Weetau. 
The two doeee '.hould be takeD ' 
a minimum of four weeb apart , 
end a QlUimum of ei&ht w~ 
, apart, Moat Weet«n .tudanta , 
willoot-be eIlaible ,for the MCOGd 
, dOH until fi.DaJ UlmmatiOn weal, 
end duriDa Cbrialmu 'bneIi, . 
Tber.for., .tud~Dt8' 8hCluld, 
~ve the vllCCiDe ill tbW,hame 
countl.a, E.cb count;. bearth 
·dep.rtmeut .bould' ba;,e, the 
!1ICCiDe av~1e aad .~ ., 
ihould fI.od out, wt- die YIICCbIe • 
will be "Yell, Ucordiaj to I:adiJe 
Pdw.u... fIdmlDIIItradY. ,~ •• 
at ~ ' BowllDa G_·WIl'raD . • 
~ty ~lCIItb ~', ; 
Sbe MId penou UDdIr • ..s 
a second ' doi. bacap.. tbay ., 
_po¥"'to~v~~ 
the antibiotIC JeveI videa from 
partOD to penon: It It Impoqlble 
to'kno" If the f!l.t vKdpe wm be 
,uffideut. The MCOGd doee . will " 
make the an,tlblotic r:e.pOD •• ~ 
~ter, ~e~d" . 
SPedaI ~ at the ,healtL ' 
d~t Mvt' bean acbeduJed ' 
, for all penona bI!~ 18 and :u 
who . will ' be IJi Bow1lng ·0 ... 
durll!. the holiday., hliocuJa'tiOna .' 
will be IPVeD Dec, 20, 21 end 22 
from 8 e.m: to IIOOD and ' f 
to 4 'p.m, 
Santa's Shopping 
Extravaganz'o 
. .. .. • I 
, Tue&day -Th~y 
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. , . . .:. ' 
By BilJ, WO~ C01UUliier~re.:!!s:~ w &tva • CCIG8~t =..s co::.:\:~, ~ ~ . =v!:broD ,... d!e IDOA 
~ • ba~ OIl the·~. oi LJcIi~ttiDa ~ (LED., SSQ. . . .' Roeea, In W.t.D G.t.w~ 
your 1fatch. TbIt ~ 1Ich~ up, .1DODth dI8pIq, be aaId. .ctu.lly lJ,bt ap; tba., DO ZaIaa offend III braiId.I of SbclpptqCeoI«.aoId8lsmocWa · 
d1apil(yiDa the IlIlDWaia·t2:0II III III fact: althouih maiIy ·~tal .ddltloD.1 U,bt ,I. :DKe ••• ry dlIItal w.tcbaa. ~ to the of di,ltal w.tcb •• m,d. by ' 
briabt. red fIIw'-.' :. w.tcbaa that eoet bUDCirec18 01 for 11M In the ~. Howav .. , 1IIaDqIr~. H. aaId that _ . M.rc.&' •• N.t.ioAl Semk:Qndac:t-
P-.~buttoD.,.m.aDdthe ,cIoUu'a .... 8dIl.Vaqab ... otbIn LEO. would qulddy draID the oftbeirbetl«\mowubraDda 'are or .Dd Tlmea. ,· Tb. IH.t 
watch abowa .that 6e _ ,_ .~ be b;oqbt for .... thaD qo. battilirlal' lf ~ pv •• COIlataDt ArmJiroo: B8J'Ior. B~v •• PuIW apeDliva w ... m .lI6· NatIoaal 
bava puaed aIDca the 1ut.lDiDuta BaaicaIq. the ~tal _tch Ia .,.&\It.~: LJO;D w.~ aDd Tau loa~, SemicoDductol' mocW, while the 
roUad by. " aD a~ accurata ~ r ... dou}. 1Ilaa1)y -D\Ult . b. low priceddlcltal Idl hlah.lt prlcad w ... "4.flli 
• ~ 0IlCa _. aDd It ~ that kaapa aDd cIi8pIa.ya' tIDM '. act1vatail ·by pr-.IDc • . buttoD.· .t ~ :!'t "18.116 aDd -_ modal made by Tlma. 
. that toda.J Ia '1'uaacW. Dec. 1. ' DIlIDIl'IcaIb'.~ the ua ~ • ' 'i'1i4 -~ .t 1AIaa aDd ...... _ . K U ._ .L_ F ... __ _ Wba, would ha~ Ifac ca1Ied vlbr.tlil. quuta cry..tat .Dd Howard'. Jawal Box aaId that made by Tau luatrumcta . • - ... art, w..... aIrviaw ,"-, 
ICieDca BetIoD • few ,... aao,t. . epedal ~,~, . LEO. are the DIM pcipuIar. ·'W. hIibeet priced eoet t2II6 uWr -- aoId ~ made by Couipu 
DOW ca1Ied ~~:.. ~~ ~ . • Ac:cordiD, w.. Duby. ~h. .eu .LEDa 10 to· 1 .flv .. 1£0.." ~oZC!!PU1aar~ braDda of ~: ~~~ 
w.tch. ODe VI .... ___ ' IiIDI*r ,witcbaa u.u.n;. have Derby aaId. · . ...,,,,._, ' .--....... R_ "'In!'. .....- ._-. _.. T . 
c:ooaumet 1-. thia CbriItmu "'_ ... _ ..... __ .. ':L_ • • '-~ .:... L_,_ Bau.rI.1 for the .lectroDlc ......... 'wa • UIQ_ ~..,.-, .... _. a,.--v. --. -
1"-._ ........... w ......... . B'IJf\lI: ID.t. 'LIt., Novu.. Ioa~ta model aeIIIDa for 
-.00, accordIDa to eav.-allocal . • DCt -mIDute •••. m'. or p.m., .... tdIee -~t f'rqm' 11.60 to" 12. Syocro Qu..u aDd Times. A 119.96. The moat ~ve ~ .. 
merchatlta. " - • aec:oacIa aDd ~ !lata. ~_fuDC· I~ to K Mart aeleemail S84.117 Ioata Lita ..... the leut the COmpo CbroD, which ..... 
. Stave RiduDoDd. JI\aDIII'r 01 ' doG watcbaa iDdude: • . DIODth wlllIaui Audriakoe. . u":-.'v. oft.be w.tcbaa, while • ............. t ... 9 96 
HowArd'. Jewet Box, aa/d ~tal '-~ --'A_ -_ .. -,-,oL.._~'-W •• _L, Moat ' w.tchmaken .. v the ...-. Y·--.· . ' . 
JDWC:a .............. - ..... -" ,149.117 Bemu. wu iba moat· 
w.tchee .... eeUlDa 8 to 1 . ov.- .• eVeQ. ebow the cSa.r of the week. ' • bat~ should wt ODe yfI/U' ln .• __ • . Ho ... ard'. J .... el Bo'" aIao In 
other _tcbee . he aaId .. 'DOrmai u",1 but RIchmond aaId _,.--v.. . th. 'Fairvl.... Pllu; carried 
Chld.1 Kitchen •• ' mao ••• r .' - , , ' . they often ~ dowu afta' four to TOot: Y sold ' (our 'mpdeIa of dijptal w.tc:te. made by BuIova, 
tzam..t ZaJ.; aaId 70 p.- ceDt H\I .... v .. r, dUf.r~Dt w.tch: m. 'JJ¥'Dthl. .' , '. ,digital wltchee, with ae1ectlobe FeIrchIId. Seiko. TWa Ioatnl, 
of the . hoppere looldD. for ~!~~.to ~~~!:oa~. The Hei-aId eurveyed ' aeveb from· TlDiex. N. SemIcoD, menta aDd TImex, Their leat 
... ~.t ZAIee .... IooIdDa lor ........ ..... ...... V~ ~ .Ioree' that off« ~tal , . dua.qr aDd Com dbroo. The ' ekpeDaIva dlaltal w.tch w .. · • 
. illgltaIa. . : . . Timex w.~· adv~t \lata w.tchM aDd fQ\Uld Ii wide vllflety N.tiOD&l , u~ modal, Il9.116 .• T_ mt.rumeDta modal. 
Probably the maiD .-..oIl that Ita 8Is fuuctIopa .. hour. minute. 01 brao4a, moc\eIa aDd pricee • . ID 'w:IIldr'W" priCed, t 1~.II6, w .. · aDd tha moet apeoa1ve w ... 
diaital w.tcbaa are iDcnuiua In, . aec:ood, -mouth. data aDd £ GDaII fact. pricee ~ 'from 118.860 . tha leat a~ •• &ad • lliUIi 1181i F&irchiJd. .'. 
populu~ty 10 that th.y.re Uiht for JIiP.~ .dIapIay.. for.T_·wtruiootDtamodel to. 
~ iD PfIce. All of the Llchta ~ are ,1Dcluded .lIDci.t'S300 for 1\ 14-ca4~ 'SOId 
merchantll CODtacted aaId thar ' 00 dlaltal wia\lcbee tbat "ft·their Pu18ar. ' '. . 
prlcel ' oD the •• tCh •• h.,;. " .dl.play • . by . mHD. of ~q~ld . . ',CutDer KuoU, ·ZaIaa •. Wbolco 
dropped aIDca Jut y.... . ctyetal dIodae (1£0.1. LCDa ,~ aDdT.GAY.1n t{Ie.Bowilu,.o~ 
For b.mple, K~D D,rby; DOt .-.te tbeIr own ~t. )fall offer. ~ta1 ~.::.. . 
maoqWof~, paUated to. hIa ,. 'PhJe ' puta . th,m .t . ': Cutuor lC,DOtt ' baddlcltala 
own _~ •• Baylor. that be aa/d . dlaad..vautace .t DlcJ)(. However, mAde by Avatar. Litroalx, r-
~ ~ 1w11174, N!JW the price the LCQe ~va !'Il1lli?DtaaejD ID.t..umilDu. TIm.baud· .Dd 
baa droPPed '10 '~,9li. aDd the . thU tIIey. ao DOt ~. heavy ' TiD!U" Ita IOw~. jIricad ".Idl 
.... tch ~.au aCldltioDal~. ' .~ OIl the _tch ~tI«y, aad ·, 't'U ~ by ~_ IIIItrUmeD.ta 
.... " . .,' : 
54-38tuden~ ~ lorlaR ~duation 
Five-bundred' forty-three .Itu: app~ wiIl ,meat sractue'tioD 
. ~ta hay, filed, for ~. rwqlllrmMDte. 
,r.~.UoD •• c~rCUD'. to . Dr. 
St.epbal' House, realatrar. Flve-buudnci aDd, aaYlII eta, 
Holiae ~ t.Jia DUmber Ia D.r deDt.e ... padUatad In 0-. 
Juto-ber·.~aJtboqbit. ber 187.1i .Dd , 452 "met' the 
I. polllbJ. th.t DOt .U th·. ' ~ In 11174 • . . .. ~, 
. . ' ~lNE;AR DESIGN 
conteniporary fashions 
\f.or women . 
. Fifa-nd &It. · .10 a.m. '-·9 p.m. 
.' .;· ... lin(iSf!n.~a'i ·1 p.m. '-I! p.m. 
. SBleflndsDiJc.72 · . .. .
6llwwU tJ·1·76 
B)' JUDY WILDMAN epMk' lt (SqUab)," ,M" Mid: . didn't let Ii.. \&Dill November 
So Takeo l~rned E~I,I'h ~ of vIM ~ ud 
'l'UaoOklava .... ~ from throqh ~ t.tpe __ ,' lOb-b\&DtIDt, ~ Ie do. .iIl 
"tM adler aida 01 the earth!' Q) IDMhOa whlcb wu WCICMefal fer. October iIl.JapeD. . 
__ III tM qoa.c. HaIpta profti::W:Ic:y, but whlcb aid Do~ , 'l'Uao' Win be p1Iduated from 
Boooto,... Takeel (hi, fUllil), prepare him for aIaq ud tM tM J~ unlvenity.iIl "-1, 
_ III J~), • unlvenil;)' IOUtbaom _t he .... aOcowa' tI* whiCh be will __ ill 
~ from ~ Japu. wID tend ill Kiotuck;y. foi-aian ~~iIl 
be .t w.ic.na 1ID&ll Dec. 18 .. • . '~01 't.b.. people, who ODe Of tM 60 MltlAll biuW ill 
work-uc~aD.' lAte"' with .,.. workiDa· ... talk very fat Japan" , . 
AIESEC, .Ul lIl.tenaadODal Il1O- aDd aImoat an with • KUtIMn> W .. lI",', AIESEC ch.pt.r 
d&tlollOtecioDomica'lDd lDUl8P' eQCIIl~ • ,but' pecipIa UOIUId... IUTU&'ad flM' 'l'Uao', lodcIDa !D 
m.t.~: .,.. very frWMIl,y," the iIltaru ~FordT_.H,foUDd·hIa 
Tba ,iDtaru; who" ~ iD Mid.. , .ta.Y t'-- lIlJO:rabie. lmW tM . 
Inwa.tioHI polltici .t. Eltpoal1ra to tha aoutharn tint ftra ~, ''Tbat IIIIpriMd , 
UDlvwaitiYJD~~ l!IIID'to tika _t baa IMiIMId TUao hacome 11M very much ", It _ to 'be > 
bIa ~ job .t Waataru. men kDo .. ~ .boUt wwId .way 9CJIDIDOIl UOIUId ~," be . 
" It'a full for 11M to ~.boob. .ff.ir,. H. U,teDed . to the, , aaid; • • 
'I'bIn'a mlM;b ~ c:u1~ Ford·Carter d.b.tea .. hlta IA TabO Writaa to hie frieGda ill 
ill ~" he aaId. J'apu, but found C.rter'a Japan aJmoat dally ~ ~ hie 
'l'Uao Mid hIa.~ .t ___ of apaaIdDjf !1IfficlUt to ~ lrith hie famIq ud 
tM booUton .me. Nov, 9 bail UIIdentaDd. Takao Mid 'Carter • the. _bera of .. ~ EDcIiab· 
b ..... t • bua)' "tim,a of "Dpw~~bl.:Nut Sp .. lr.ID, Soc:1'~f (~8S) ID 
preparetloa fer DGt __ ter'a y-.r tM IOUtberu _ abouId J.pp, who :_puaIad him 
'.:lua ud tathook' ~ta. ' be ~ popular," , , to the, train atadoa w. he lift.. 
' ~ut an , tM paper ' won: ud A-c:orDtiIDatloa of hie laDauaaa Th. ESS la vary popular 
abeU1tocIdDa ham't Opt him atudy, hie iIltanat ill lIl~tIoa" amooa J.paDMI unlvenity atu· 
from IDtInctiJIa with paopla ud al pOUilca ud hie future won: iD deDta, "J.pu Ie much ~ 
imProWIc hie laquap alr.Illa, banlr:iDa bioGJht Takao, to the intet'1lltfoD.Jb~ lh.-n ID tli. " 
Ac:tuall)', Talr.ao · .... familiar United Stataa ~ AIESEC. put," h. ,,,d. 01 the five 
with tM Enallah laD,auap wban A 'prJ)fauclr ill Japu whO Iiad -aectioDa of the ESS (apeech. , 
be arrIwd ill the 'United Stataa on t.u,ht at th. Unlvar,lty of d.hate, dI.cu"lon: n .... p.p.r 
hIa firat trip abroad, H. ~ , Chicqo ' uawted that be.tudy .~. drJuna), T.akao ~I\' moat 
.tudied writtell EJlIlIAh iD hich' -in!-8ml~ PoUtica ID Amarica. ' actively ' IDvalved In the dI»qu. , 
acboolf~~,...,.,buthadto . HO-")'fF'1 atudy wOuld lion I~, ' • 
rely on i~t atUcly for hia bllve bun difficult, and h. ~. tikae to ,tudy ct,.ma, toO, 
trainlhc ill apObD EnalIah, WUlted to fiD'i • P\lat...-l\lltloD ud wu plaued to _tho ~ 
"Enallah aduc:atloD in' J.pan job before be 1eft.hIe OOm., II) he ' tuct-nt production of ','Th. · 
baa m~ !DOn _~ OQ choae to apply fO( an. AIE~C ~mperor Jontia" ,c.) campus, "It . 
~tIoa aDd compoeitloD. In · illternahip. • impreued me vary· much," ha 
hiP acbooI aDd ilJ!lior hi8h, I Talr.eo.had planDad to arrive ill aald. 
couldn't.. fIhd pi!OpIa who could Keatudly ill tata~, but be Tb. f.cUltiea On W •• tel'll" 
-'-da_ 
' Mea, Okumura ,pUmlli • d!rt of boob tbrouih tho 
, ~l'I(e area of .the bookatOre, where he II an intern.-
c.mpu. a.la«;l( UDPr... T~ao. . Stataa l;IafOl'8 h8 _v .. ctui.~ 
"Uaua1ly WI , doa'~ have auch Day. , 
equl~~JladlIt!-) u • movie T.kao h.. mixed f •• Unga 
thee~.'bcioUtora t.hlo bla ud. about-_vIDe ~ United Statee, 
f~ field," be AId. _ H. aay. ha would tika to 1eam 
,After Takeo _vee W .. taru ocr more about ~, c:u1tura, 
Dec:. 'S, be.wW eo to Loa ADplee , butWdbealaomt.8lJapu, hie 
and &0 Frucuic:o to vialt frieod8 fr!eoda aDd "tb!t ric:a. , . tile ' 
aDd to ,_ ~ of the United qua1lty' •• llttJa cIiff_t.." 
Isfo~.a ta,ki,ng 'a'big , bite · 
~ut of-YC?\lr budget?-
C'~urn pl~ys" well 
'. 
despite proble~s 
, By RICHARD RIBAR ' 
1 IUppOI. ' pIaDO purllLa 
, probabb' JrWa't too Impreeeed 
with .Saturd.y DiaIlt'l parlor-
IIIIIDc. by Vu ClIbum. 
The SchwDann In*-, were 
1acIdUiter. The Beethovea i.oDala 
wu hurried. The I1ebuuy PI-
weremuddMd. · . 
But DOIII of .t.heet tbInp wu 
v.,. ·noticeable. tO yoUr .v ..... 
J oe-off·the..tnet. <;:onIicIeriDa 
tbe c.lrcul!lltaDc", · CU~urD 'I 
Review 
II&W StaiDway, and miDus Ill)' 
, tlml to pr.ct.lca beforelIaDd, came 
. OIlItaae and wU'llMd up wiUl 
"The Star-SpaqIeiI Banner." 
. So, with tbna Itrilrea .,.mat 
him before be atart.d, 'CUbum' 
rapped hfi homer when the be-. 
wwe Ioeded. . _ . 
pitbum'l PJec:. de fIIletaDce concert wu IUoerb. . 
CIrc:um.~ No.1: FiDe Art. w~ bIa,.rmdltIon 'If • Moaart 
Flltlval Cba.Iruwl. .John Oakae lIOD.lla In the !--r-10118 finE ... 
Sllid thet CUburn had bee lick ' .. The pianiet. really ~ Iik, 118 
IiDce Garly - Iut week and ltv · wu PIa.YiD& mUllc,ud 'baVing 
just recoveriq. CUburn'. concert . tun dolqs It., . 
In Murrey laet Thur8day wu. ID general .. I wu lmp~ by 
c:anceIed. • . . CUburn'. control of the ,inatru· 
CUbum did look pale uil tired ment. HII techDlcal jlr.ow ... 
Saturday. I'm 8I1J1lriMd b, came. ..~~_ ~ InterpretatioD. At 
CirCumltuca NO, 2: C1!burn lliut QJl Sa.turday . 
. wa. 45 miDutll lata for '.the . a.ctiOD.l amoll8 the musk: 
conCert bacalial hI8 plaM left lata department faculty ..... miJud. 
from La Ouardla'Airport In New ."1 feel be', over-extended . 
York bacal!" of • thUlldea?torm, hlm.elf," .ald David K .. laey, 
Oakae aaId. The plaDe Ianded.t. a .. l.taDt prof .... or of mUllc. 
BowliDIi ,0_ airport at 8:80 "Soml of the·lntarpNtatioo wu 
. p.m. ((lIburn I~ the lint ~. I woWd live &Dyt.bInJ w . 
clIorde In Vu Meter at 9,'which be that 1acIEIq, tbouch." 
briDp Va . to • .• ~ • • Claude a-. .. tot pcp'" 
Circ\lmltaDc:8 No. 8: Tbl lOt of mu .. NIiI,' "He. ptqed 
, ·piaDo. , Cllbu~ uilllUI aD7 . tInifIc;all)'. People dOn't raaIIM : 
~~.~eaterD" • bla ~tn.a.'" .. ,'. ' 
Us me~ns Grevhound. and a lot of your fellow students' 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably. Ar'rive rerreshed a'nd on time . 
You'lI ~ave · moneY. too. ove; the ir;creased air 
fares . ShSrp the rid; with us on' weekends. Holidays. 
Anytime. GO,Greyhound . . 
NO SERVICE 
ONE- ROUND· YOU CAN YOU 
TO '. WAY. ' TRIP LEAVE . ARRIV~ 
~iMIlI. Ky. 8.20 1:00""';' . :30II.m. 





:-"y \.: .. ~ \ 
• B..w lJ.7·76 
By lUCHAlU) RIBAR 
and TERESA MEARs 
Scientific IlqlIanatiODa fw the 
"Star of Betb"""" wW be 
uamIoo!d .t 7:$0 ~t .. ' the, 
Hardin PIaJiatarium s--ta • 
abow about: the '- biblical 
~. 
Tb. .bo" .xpl.in' IIvar.1 
po .... bilitiat ~ the ~
IDcIuclIq novae aDd eupemov ... 
com.ta. lilataora and unu,ual 
~tpoll~ " ' 
Tba plal.l4ltarium projector 
~taI the . ., .. It ", ... 10 7 
, ~ ,~ ~ ~ ea-tfMa 
Tba .bow will run ' .,aID 
tomonow and Thuraday' at 7:$0 
p.m. .and ~ .t 2:80 and • 
JI<lD. Adml8ab:I Ie fraa. 
J"tradtal 
A joint recital by J."." Hood 
and John E •. VII wW be. praaaatad 
. '. . Starshow~ concert,accen~ Christm~ Se;lsOn 
• t8 toDIabt 10 the 'RecItal Hall 10 "Num Komm, d.r H.ld.n 
• 'the· tiM Uta ClDtir. HtIland," H ..... •• "ADaelu.- tid ' 
Tbe'two wW be,accompanied ..,a. to,.. ait," G.brl.III'. ': 0 
OIl plaDo by paduata .tudIot " J_. MI DuIcIuIme," ~'. 
David SlIok.,r and eopbcxDore ""98 ·M.rl •• Grltl. PI.n .... 
'Carol Dye. both from BowtioI ~'. AdYel!t Motet. CJMDo. 
Gr .. D. Ind Cln'Oliton •• n1o~ ' tMtb'. '''Of the , F.u.-r·_ Love 
MllJ'1IU«i,ta Spenabera. ' B.,ou .• n," Kr .. benbu.b!·. 
Hood, II~. wW ~ "Ideo G10ria In Excabia Dao,". . 
CorelIl', Sonata vn. Doaato·. Parbr-Sba" ..-rana-t 01 "0 
Rrelude It AlIIpo and Paet.r'. Cclme. 0 Cclme Emmanuel" and 
Sonata: Av ..... •• "Did MVy KDow'" 
E _be, •• ___ ........ ' Tb. 'Cb.:mb;ar Sin,.,. wUl .v_. ....., . ......-II.1II. .....orm DIatIer'. "Tbe CbriA-
wW preMllt Saint-s-. "Tbe "-' 
Swan," Pryor'. ; 'Blue Balla of DIU Story:' 
ScodaDd" and Wlldtr·. Sonata ' ' A~ Ia frat. 
for BaritcDa Hom. . 
AdiDIuIoG. Ia fraa. 11Matlr ...... dou 
Tb. Vnlvaralty Cbou> .nd 
Cbambel-~ wW praaaat '. 
Cbriatmaa ' .t 8 p.m, 
Friday 'at lbe FI,.t B'aptl.t 
Cbwcll, 61l.s. 11th St. 
Tbi c:hbir 'wili pII'fonD Bach'. 
j 
Tryout. for "Tbe Wlaard 
of 0.," • cbJldro'1 th .. ter 
prodllCdOD to be praaaai.ad MEt 
,aprfq. wW CCIIltlolll ~ and ' 
tOmanow at 8:80. p.JI!.. 10 RUIIIIl 
loIJIlar ~._ 
Brin& • • pnpared MWlC and be 
~ to"- ,pel #-- Tbe 
abow wW be cIJractad. by. p'*suata 
... tult K8VID Lanbim. , 
AIicI1doo., fw 'i~. Wroaa 
Number." • "'tu~ tb .. "r 
PfOd\lCdOD aloIo br~ Pr-ta41o 
the 1JIriAI. wW be Thlnday and 
l!'ricIa¥ from 4:80 to 8:80'p.m. 10 
the 'fIDe arta CIDtIr. room 148, 
Dan HoIdeD, -a IJ*Ch ad 
tbeiI~ ~ot. wW dIiect. 
' ~doU , . 
AuditiODa for mu.lcal abowa .t 
, Opryl.nd. an -aisWrtalnm.nt· 
am_t park .Ita Nubvtlla; 
,!rillJ!t from , DOOII until Ii p.m • 
Fridq in u.. ~tal Hall 10 the 
fIDe arta ClDtir. 
Tbe~300atna-a. 
~. acton. mUIic:IW and . 
doria to .pPMr 10 the 8boft. 
.nd , .bCiJll 81i tacbnlcl.nl. 
1iiC{aahir .... ' maaaaw- and 
lJchtiol and 6ouD4 ,nnld.al, 
. A ~ accompanllt, rf!COI'd , p"". auftar amp and .t,apa and 
c:aII4Itta racordar wW be .vallable 
to ~. 'Appllcanta fw 
tacbnJcal pqeldoU abouId brin& • ' 
tya*l--. " '. 
y Oung 8~ie~ti8t8 to m~t satUrday 
The ItIDtuck,. Junlqr A:c.· 'Iocluda Dr,' Harbert Sbadowen. 
dem7 01 Bc:i.-wW m.. ill 8Dall prof' .. qr o( blololY'. wudlii. 
Hall .~ 8 LIII. SaI:1lrdq. ' • Pr! .. rv.tJon; Dr. ' Fern~do 
"Blolo.,- 1878-Earib to . Morpdo, ' Fulbrfcb~H.". vUJ~ 
Man" Ie the tbama fw the ' iD& profaaaor pi bIoloc7. ~ 
IDIIdq of liud.t.a and t..cIMn tran.aPtantatioa. and Dr. En.t 
• from acroaa the atat.. O. ~.al. bCololD' dep.rtm.nt 
. S.PI.~.r" .~nd •. toplca wJll baed, pnatk ~, 
Daiy 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~daYll, p.m. '9 6 p.m.' 
• . ... ,' r 
88:99 
• Solids or Prints 
, R~'~ 
" 810.99 
. \ t • 




How would "Army ~fficer~' 
' loQk qn yowjob appli~tioij? 
Employers, can &Hord to be choosy,u-e days. There are a lot more College 
grads around than jobe -available f9r them, ", , 
, MaJ?-y companies are fiDcting yoIIIIg' ~e with the g~tiee they want _ 
among Arm~ eraduatM. ' ,- " ,' . -
, ' AnIu'~ atudmtallUll to lead. to IDaDap p80pIe and baDdIe equipmalt. 
.' Tt- .. active ~ 01' ~~~ ~ C!D more. m.tant nIIIpODai. 
bUiv thaD ~ awDIaIiIe In mo.t other jQbe riPt <!at !)f coIIep. , 
, So W. DO wOadir tb.It ~'~ Icr ~tIiI ~.. iate . 
"A.zrIq officii'" aboft mo.t other qnelifk.. ...... ,A ciiIIIp ~ who'. bee 
aD Aruljoftlcer'" ~' t.O~. A,IJd ~ ~bow.~I , ' . ". 
~ 
: i, :) '~ARMY ~".:, 
" LEARtf~ytW.-r ~'TO~-
~ '" , 
, ~~pU8C~eI 
toplay~aro1s ' 
fordli;stmas ' , 
• t· .... 
. It·.C'hrta~ d{Delil 't,be dty. 
The bella WUl rm. OQt from 
DQOa uti! 12:16: p.m . . thla WIM 
... tIM Cbeny Hall cariIIoo play. 
the IOIIp of ChaVt;mu. '. 
'Tom Carawan : aDd David 
S~. araduata IMIataDta ID 
the mual,c clepartzD.jt, 'will play 
the phlmee. ' 
M~Chris~s, 
A Merle Norman Gift 
Say, It Beautih4ly 
The ,,~..-:~ new Iregrance by'MerIe NoonafI CosmeIIcs. . 's 8 
nne. bIeOc/ ill ~Un""taI chatm ',and rnoderi: sOphIstlce: 
lion ... cre81es arfunusuafly lemlnine image lOt the ~ \lOho 
.. w~ it. .. .. ' 6' , " , ~. ', •• ,'1r:, 
JEWE~RY" L~G~IUES ·~OlJ'.fIQUES:;Ba~S 
. MERL~NORMiN·CQSMEnCS.:- . 
; B.o~IiD«Gr.,e~ ·~.U Ph~De 843-1621 . 
• • • 1 • 








Ihower whfI8 they 
-wawn,to ' 
c1aa MoDdAy . 
moinln&. 
-+wOld SInclAIr 
, Sp~,~~~ Sa_e .. ", . 
'J{e~ningion fo:.- Gals 
TOJII, lIWeaien and ~1 .mocU are. 
nQw on tale. Sir.e8 .~al.L, mediUJ!l and 
~e in UIOrt~ ~Iora. . ' 
. For the .next two weeks. enjoy a ~ ofK~ Fried.Chicken for one--thjro . 
off with the ~ below. ]wt cllO&e what you want from our Chlcken menu Then, rome on 
in to.l(rystU and maKe a meal of some of the. best friedchickef\ and 6xiri's in ~ . . 
~ ... '. Fria: . 
- Jacm 'PriC\! ' Wlrh.C."",JII y, .. SM-c, 
A.tPieceSnaclc ' , , . ' . ' i 
, , ~~i\ltnl\".'~nnJt'JI'l"'Y.Cuk·Slnw.1 Rt,jl.. "" .... , .. " " ... , ,$1.39 $ .93 $ .46 
8. '1 ~ Dinner . , , . 
Mai&~l\,.;a..."·lII1nJCIfl1'1·. CuwSllI\\'. I Rl1l\.. ...... .. , .. , : ... , .. ,:$1.89 . $1.26 ' .. .S .63 
C~~~ j', • " - ~v. , ~i\~l\lI.~mlJ. rm~'1·.2&''''i~n~'Slnw.2Rt,jill .. .. $i.99 · $1;99 '( $1.00 0.9=' tnilv Dinner, . . , .' . ". . ,-
. ~Ul\ .. ~.Ghl'1·.1 Pi~tr.f..·SL",~~: f\'~,jk .. -: .. . ....... , $5,~ · $~ .. 66 ., $1.83 
E.. \ ~M,eal , . , . .. . . . ' . • : I,' . ' . . .... .' 
_Pi~ 'C"\k .. '\\.ll'intCm,,') .. ll'iht~lk ,SL1\~. hRtllb" ", ,' ·$8.99, $6.00 $2.99 
. . . . 
~ ~ ... A\: Chi£ilrii Oldy =-:ii.. . . 
.... " . ... .. ... ~~ ... ~ 
l4 .. s." , 
' F. 2 Pieces ClliCicen. l~ ......... ' ,' ...... . .. , .. , .. ~ .'$'. ,99 S_,,66 
.G:· l~Chicket\. 1 Roll,., , ... , , .. ~ . , . , , ,', , , . , , , , . ~ $1.49 ' .$ ,W 
· H. '5 Pieces ChiClcen.-2'Rplls. ,'., , ..... , . , .. , , , , , . , , , .... $2,l9' .$1 ~ 53 
· J'- lQPiecesOticken.6RoUs ... ......... : , .. ... ........ $4.59 , '.' $} .. ()6 
, K.15PiecaOUdcen.9Rol1s. ·" .. · ... ,.".", . .. ... , .... $6.;9 '$4.53 · ~ ' .. 
~ 21 Pieces,Oiicken.15 Rolls. , ........ ' ... : .... .. , ...... $8.19 $5.86 
:.' '. . . 
$ :33 .. 
. $ .50', 
. $ .16 
" '$1.53 .. 
,$2:26 . 
, ~.93'. 
" , 12,.:'.16H-uJ II' 
What's happening 
-The 8aIIiDc Qub wOl __ It 6:80 
'P.m. WedDeedq III ~ UaIvw-
oit7 ,c..w, tocI 280, ' 
" 
Mo.,rtn!l? chiick ptjt,the R.E~f 
II.nd. !-..OOqE ~Ps,!t'''eiJt8. 
,,' " , ' . ~ 
, REEF~~~~ "'~'~DGEA~..1m~~ 
. 11th ... ~ 'TOQmflair onv,' 
,842-3288', " , ~1~ .. -
- "no'''''- _1781-1032, 
" .' ~ 
KCLU";"" 
petecdve Bct.,a..rw HarP aI\be • 
Keotueq 8I&Ie PdIce will ..-k GIl 
\be poIJoaDaD' ..... aI c:hll1lbirtle.1It 
11:80 'p.m. 'YeciDe1da7 III on. BaD. room_ ' 
~-1iIog 
" 
• • '. ,. 
• • • • 
• • • • ,'. • • • 
llas,dn -Robbins, 
. Gift of Joy ', 
~pon BoOk. 
10'/ to the -sdl bctI_ 
"' In thlelHlok ... yummy 
gift oertIfIi:ate, Good for 
." Item In ." ........ 
~""I1 '1ce Ct_ 
store Cc!aat 10 eo..-. 
Juet Muff. Coupon Book' 
' Into !If own mailing _elope, .... d It off and 
you'll, be eancIInt Ice ct_ 
c:ab8.~,~, 
, maIta;'Ihakea;.",rhJnf. 
, • Qu,alfloflo'/.It ....... efy 
..... '" 1kICk1llg-aluffer. And,It won" ' 
~-\l@ 1~~QI~~ ~'4"Y '.: : ". . ... . . 
• 
Wettem SizzUli Steak House 
~ ,~ .. " ~ .' . 
Come ewer to Weetem SiZalin for. deIidoUI weltem m.k! Our choice I-f it 
~t ~ ~frozeO ~ irtJiauMd of aD ex~ f.t. Don't fOllet to 
" Lrh.c your ~pon t~ ~y our redUCed ~ , 
• • • • • .-• • • • • • • • • . ,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
:OPEN,II a.m.'to 1'1 p.ni. 
, 7'DAYSA WEEK '," ', ' . .. .. .' 
, FOR CARRY -OUT CALL 781-M36 
.. 
..... , 
1I .... ' .. 1.'1f 
Teoc'lWr re$erved'cl'bout bonk' boam·.retirement 
B1DAVlDCaUMPi.Ba 
Dr. WlIIIua 8Iroube. UIOdate· 
... of"Otdla c.-.... wII Ndra 
_ cIWnD.Iia of tile board pi tile 
x-inG)e w-li of toM !k. Louie 
~ of tile' PecIIral ___ 
BaIt Dee. 1S. ......... 01 tile 
... ~ edwadMal • • . 
..-.-"b.'.:w. 
Eve eo ' It WOIl't afIIct lal. 
daiIJ ioutb- aDd J"Mp'"WNH. 
tiM much, . .' 
· "NOI1IlAIq,. we a- _ dq 








....... y ....... ... 
........ I h t .. 
1.I1t11~ 




~IIU GII'"T$ "'Ol"~ AT 
'~~I"'_"­__ ~lJl __ ooc, .. U • 
...... AU" 170e al-W ........ 
WN'iT£O_ ... d-. ___ -s.Jlmw.. · 
fw~_~_U_S_ .... -........ "".~: .' 
· ............. ;0,,.. ..... ,, Mltt 
.~~~.R~": __ _ 
· ~t to-, -ftenb ' ... . for 1 Of 
2-'G_loa.1oft _WKU. 
AII,"~ PI"" CoIl .. _!6. 
E)(pt; RIEN¢EO n?lST WItIIYJMI 
tIItm NIMt .......... tNIII. ......... 
..... wtu.T . .......... tc..1 ...... 
............... ColI 7""-' 
TAV\.OR.AADIO SERVICE< S_. -............. - .. --........--:=,~~:::.=~ 
~~-. . 
IIOOMS,I'OR·R«Ht at _ 
~~II_&. ' . ...... ,. __ .... 100 _ 
_ ""'-7 .. 11. or "'11" 
__ 7 ....... _._ 
=f~7:-=--~ . _..-w. ta_COII... . 
~---.-..u. SA&,&. _lin' 101," _u_ .... _u_· 
-~ . " 
'. 
:Dow~ing:io con~i:de,r ' 
. ~r~ffic coinmitt·ee 
ByOREOKUHL 
PreeldenL Dero Downing Will 
rule lOOn on the .. tebUahmanL 'of 
• traffic app.b c6Inmut.. thet 
will hear peI'IOII8 wbo believe 
' tl)ey •• r~ wron;ly dted f,or 
~ traffic vIolationa, 
Bun'cb .ald p,-,non8 may 
appeel citetiona thet th8y.belIeve· 
.to: lie .unjWlt., • '. 
Mareua Wa1lace, publk ..rety' 
dI,.c:tor, Mid ~ n.- ay.tam will 
be "more affective"lUjd ,l'8f!dIly 
available f~pp.b:" 
Stuclente now ,appeel traffic 
dtetioaa:to the .tudaait judlcfary 
COUDdl and t.culty' aDd .taft 
aw-l to • 'iwIdn. .. and tnmc 
committee. .Both · meet on , an 
lrnIWar ba.ala.,' 
, Wallace Mid the .y.tam will be , 
a "aimple"m!d dIiect procell:' In 
• ;'blCif tii8 ~ will riii out • 
Iom!., atate:, the cue 'and not 
~ bave to a~ before " 
Llie COIIpDI~ In ~.: , ' 
However. complalnant. may 
II approved. tIM new copuni~ , appear In ' ~' If ,they are 
tel. which will combine tIM earIler ' ,diMatl.afied wI~ the ' cIed8lon; 
proI*88I • .boWd be 1uDcdoqlng , Wallace Mid, ; , 
abortI.J, ~ to ' Dr. Jolin !'JIb1lC ..rety will not 'ba~ • 
Minton. , vice ' pr .. ldent for rtprWan~tlve on the ~ttee 
lIdmInI8tr.tlve atfaIn, ' ' , ... "_ 'IbouId not, lit in 
The ~ ori,m.ni judpnaDt 011 wbatber an action 
IUbmld..ct by the ~bllc. ..r.ty ::s~ tekan iJI prOper,'! W.nac. 
department, MiDton Mid the . old parid.Da 
Min Lon .ald be bad 1.9 ,alid traffic committee would 
coordinate the recOmllMD4ation continue; to 'ulat', 
batweeD the ~" ,. , • 
and the indlVIduabI 'ils~~ b2:y ~!';r:,~'::::t~ ~rd 
' The coDunJttee will ' cOUtain aye~ ' tIiia Mm8I\a'., '. 
equal ~tioD from fac:uI. to Owe LawlOn, pbyalcal plant 
tY:~tIoo an,d eiudant.. diNCt.or, 8ev8lI ~ are itW , 
~ to W- Luar1,w. ,ataff ' JMiIIdIng, ., ' .. ' , ' " 
aaelstant to the prieldeat.,_ ' - . • 
Luarwo Mid the committee ' 
.rill .ba .. appiomnately nine to 
11 ~ben With lair. 16M! equal 
~~tion, " 
IA&arWI 'N.!d the committee 
"abouJd bve b.n ID effect" DOW ' 
bllt that it "got bocied down: .. ' · · 
Penon. receiw.,. traffic cite· 
tiona bave the npt 'to appeai , 
undei- the· due prpc888- ~u8e 'of 
tbe "Fourteenth ' Alnendmeot. ' 
a~eordlng' to ' Paul Buncli. 
~~Lant ~ublle ..rety~, ,:,,_.,,;:&~~g~t;,.j~ • . 
. . ' \ . 
W •• h '8"d ,Hot'Wa~ SP.eclal 
. : .. 4 
, ~iuo, WKU,&picw,$2 
AIIo ..... far' ..... .,... Ind v..' 
- FnilrCll' WIIh wt1h 14l1li. of gas. " 
. Ftee '~m with 9111 or WIIh.. 
~" U,;IV8'S/ty Cs; WBsh 
., ).. ' . ' . 




'BowUn-g Ol'een'a only $Instil, ~e,nwood, , 
" D_land .~81g~~Iet-.A~Aft8c ,JBi 
. and'Oin Une.r speak • . 8yStema. .. . . ~ ." - . 
• milk. It. 
111 .. :' 
" , 
The Firs~ Record Album Of NBC's 
;H .. ...!: l )UtI- ... t 
1%-1·16 &t.Id II. 
" SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE6I 
Is Here To Enjoy Every Night! 
"The c.omedy album 
01 the year#" 
All of those InCredible 
"SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE" 
features,lncludlna special 
lUest appearances. 
Ifs ..,.11 .... 1-..' 
, tf~H.'.~1 . . . , ~ 




4 '>0 " 
Y ou,.-Chllistmas 
'. . . . 
gift h eadq ua Fter:s.· . 
Giftwrap-and ribbo~s 
Room decorations 






Gifis. to pleasfianyone on ~your list 
. " , ' . 
~ality bound Bibles .. Per:Sonalized calendars 
. , 
BillfoldS calculators , Cr~·Pen set:s 
Especl!JlIy for her 












. . ' ~i~e selection of rings and necklaces . 
Film and flash cubes 




EspeciallY for young ones "-. . . 
Imprint~ WKU shi.rts 
Limited edition·prints by 
" ~ . . . . 
-ChUCk Crume -Ray Smith 




Adv~ement officUilsays transfer policy is 'liberal' : 
, < 
By t.J.NDA SANDERS 
'The policy fOl' Kc.p~ credlte ' 
.arnad at oth.- UJilvwaidel by 
.tlidente who tranat .. to W .. twn 
: Ie . "m..tal." ~.to Dr:, 
" Jerry WUdar, clIrectOC' of !meW-
jp1Iduate advtaam.t aDd dey. 
.Iopmatal ~tudlee. ' 
wilder eaId ha Ie i.wUve to 
the oeed8 'of tr&nat,.- atudenta 
aDd caIlecl . tbeai .. ~ thiI ' 
AIOIt ~ type.'qf etudlDt" on 
CAIII~ , 
Kbool in ~ ~ ltlte accepte 
It. . 
After a .tudlnt baa b .. n' 
edmIu.cI, hII . tiauc:rtpta from 
other coUecea are fOl'W'al'deil to 
tbe Office of ' Undarlladuate 
Advi8mlet, Acad.DIc '_ 
Jon cIIat«mine the .pptiCatloa of ' 
the crecUt. toward', 'de,r" 
JII'OIfUIIa_~ ~ tba .tudent a . 
tentative priIcrain. 
"We .... ·1f the - cour., I. 
c:ompareble to-cnie of 0UfI. hued 
on our ~:' WDdw Mid . . 
"w. work 'on an Individual 
• "We're not in the buaiDeea of baIl8." , . 
cuttln, down otber .cboole' .' Tbe ~ \118 cataJop 
prolfUDl. We want to ~ aure, .bUD other unlvenldel ,and ,. 
tbe etudent ,~t. the broa" ~ of ·~ coIIecw 
badqp-ouDd of a-nI educa· pni,ued by Dr. 'l'bomu-URdlIIe. 
tlnn." Jud7 ow.., an acad.nic ' direc:'tor of . admlillon." . to·' 
cOWl.elor wbo ' ban die. &Dany deta-mlDe 'l!'bet!\w the coura. 
~ .tullente, Mid. ' . . ai:e~. ' . , . 
Credl~ ' hom any .cbool ' . DepartmiDt bMde cIetanxdne , 
acciecUtad by tb. ' resional' bow ~ tnnaf..-nd 10 the 
Alloclatlon oJ CoUe, .. and , major ~nd minor a~ will ' . 
S'cbool. Ii al';ay. accep\.&d; ~~,-.teI """ ~, .. _ ' 
~~Dr, StepbcHOUM, ' . n ..... u~ ,y ..,.., ._te 
registrar. Credit at other ec:I¥>oll ~~ to Waatern, ea,cli ,year. 
Ie aCC4!pted If anoth« accndIted acc:ordIna, to 0,-0. Tbe uDder-
, , grad~te ~yiMment office pro-
'Hilltop~r' wins, 
vld.. Dloat of . tboi. · 'Wltb 
ten~~v,' d.,.. prO~ beiom 
they cOm, to W .. tern, .. ' .. 
na.:A.- .... 1 aw' _-..:1 . "Wbat a -.tran.af.r Itud,llt 
loauauD . IUU ~ neecIa DlOIt Ie to 'know' definitely 
w.iIm', 'irWr ... y.teI' baIped 
ellmlDate coafuIioIl, ' J 
. WIkW 11!Ciw~ tbat traz.w. 
ferriaa bt IImpWlecr:fIirtb. by , 
tba formatloa of a Nt of " vW)' 
.b~, flqible ,aDd compreb.i· 
live ~ educatloa requu. 
mea.te" that wOuJd'be adopted by 
all' Itlte-tuJlP.(lri.ed · KhooIa' In 
Katucky:' 
, Hie ~ aIao ualate ltudente 
traudemn,' from Weltern, 
Acc:i:InIlnI to 0-0, .tu~te ~ 
~coura.ed to ,et a ' written 
- 1" ' , ' 
" ' .,..--t on the ac;apta_ ot' 
credIta from the acbool to "bleb 
they plan to traDatW. 
Weatans'. credlte are "WIdely 
KCtpteci," accordID.i to ~ouee. 
weitern accepte ;na.. from 
otbw Wlivwaidel u ' equ8I to 
tboae iamed ... A COUfII with 
a 10" Ifad.Ie accaptad for credit 
juat .. ODe In "bleb a ~ IfIIde 
wu liven, ac;c:ordInc to · Houee. 
Trautenlni Ie ~ cIlf1Icu1t 
for uPJlW1llvleioD COUfIaa, Owen 
,~, ~~ Ie :~ COIIIIDOn 
Cf9WId to compare coura. ... . 
, A ItU4aDt aIao mOlt have one 
Mlllaatw of ~iIJ hII-'or . 
year to graduate from maay 
,ec:boo1.. ' , • , 
The IICIIMmlc c:ounaeIora and .trar both are ava1lable fOl' 
c:ouu1tatlon U •• tu2l.t doea not 
tblnk bl. ctecUte \lave b .. n 
b'aDafimd properly, WUdar aald.~ 
If no a,r!llm,nt s:&D be 
r.cbed, the .tudent may appeal 
to the CominIttae 00 Credita aDd 




' . . .. ". '. .' ' .. . . 
The Spo'r.. ~~~~r .... a Pt for ev,ery l'port: 
~O~i~did ... P~. aOOCoD'-t 
• Table Tennil padd.lea ' . 
• TUbe'Socb: Excellent Selection 
• Gol;f CIube :~,cce88oriea 
,. ~ ann-up sUit. 
~ " . 
•• Tenn1. Rack:" .. 
f : • " ' ' 
, ~PECIA~: lItel1~' an~ l.die.' Convene !1ylbn tr~ .hoe. are now .pecl.ny 
.priced WltJta $4 rel)ate o~er. .' . , ' 
. ~'ee~" atudent ~tatloa what cr:ed.Ite · be Iacb at W"~" . ' . 
neWaletter, the .. HWtop""' .. baa. ern. , :., ~e ".... ,thIi ,8nt ~I 
~Yed the "Baat ' of ' Show" In the area to tell. him tbat '~ 
. a"ard In ,. Natlobal OrieDtatlOD writlna:~ Ow-1 aatd. .• '" . 
~., . 
DIrecton ANoclatioD' (NODA) ' . MOjIt i,anelilf coma 
Publlcatlona coatatln KnosvilIe, ' ~ ',t*o-yaar Tend ., • aid: 
M~ W~~, :coordi· " 
nator of orientatloa aDd .pedal 
. proJ!lc~" f. , ~tor of ' t~e 
n...,tetter whlcb 11 publlahed by . 
the ecboIutIC ~toftlce. 
~ "HiIltopPir" 1f88 - ' 01 '. 
11 'publication. ~lvlDa ; th. ' 
"A"ard' of 'Exc:ell_." Il'be 
u".le\~, "hlcb la Nnt to. 
frtiabm.i WaN .u., ' arm. 'lID ' 
CAlllJ1118. CIJIIIIIIIed wUb 1~ otbir 
Pl4bUcatJon.. trom ~arlc:an 
'~ aDd ~nltIo~l 
; FoliccrtJf~s : 
Hal'),*m~de.gl:fts arid dec.or,tions from ., 
Bowllrig Green and th.rest of the world , .' , .. 
('M~o,~ln·d" .. 
: ~hOlk,Yak.; 
, -~~~ .  ~ mor~) 






" , / . . 
, '846 Broadway 843-8571 
.. , 
Happy Han-Stoc~ 
. M~ Y01.u}uW b8ppy this 
. _ ChrisJ:mas. 'Give ii~ r 
hair .'~~ a,~ baD:stocJDDg , 
~m·Mr. BeorlS8iOOk0lfantaetiC " 
.. : Iiedken '.~ tiiatWilI'mab;: , ,' .P . . '. _ . ~ 
ou~ evim.~.stareJ1 top W~. 
r~ : ' }> 
.. 
,.w.., ......... _ ....... , ........ ~_ .. ..... __ ... ---..... .......... -, ._-", . 
New small size swee",_ 
that does a full size job J. 
~ ~ ,. 
:MCi~ ..... __ 4~ 
iAue. ...... .......... .. "!' •• • 
.~liuP ....... : ....... _ 5~ , 
iWiir"AS ...... .. _ 45' 
POrAlOIS. ....... : .. _ 28' 
. :Hillt~ppen. esc~p,e 
with overtime win 
'. 
, 
• t ~. 
. 12·1·16 Herold 11 
Ev a lUI ville. 





:Yanatta nav;g~tes 'OV~ ({Ourseonc/U)PPYUJaters 
SiDcI Wudl. Bob Vuatta'i .tlutt ' .... puff. . DlvWoiI I . BuUCbaD wou.Jd be 9QllljIU.IIe that procJ-~ ' .. bopeIIill,y far the OVC, be laW 
p1f .... IIu ".- ~ ... " i • • --.: •••• oDe f;I ~ " .. bIVwape. . ' • boW ~ pnYIIIt the, c;oUal!"' 
andl!la_trut,y~touch . , ,~"" 11ie Southea.t.m ~ "o.ofQMflnttfWlp,thatl · "1'11 ch., ~:JV wu a 
!. DOW rut,y. • "r ··. bu &II awnp  CJl did w. I i.o9k ~ Wu to -tllluillc ItnJaitto tell tbIir 
Vuatta .. iIIldi. rooIdI_ " ~- thaD hWO boan about aboia.t i7,~ par tdiIool. The vItIt 1iA. OUtfit iII· New ·York that product. tfDlaeli they could pt 
a. Ohio alley CODfe1iIllCI hi. jOb aDd wba~ U. ~ far 1, ..... ~till the OVC 11 . doet TV pIIIII ill tha AU.tie TV IIIODI)' Iwhlc:h the ABA _ • 
c:omm!wlM«. ~ w.ur. time the e!aht·c.am , about 9.000 ..... or .. tud.~ _ Coatt CoDfenDCe.:· Yuatti tald. did) they cou!dD'C UVl" ~ 
baa ~ IIOIIUttteDt 1lIIce!)e, !hi a1It ~ tba ~~~ ,more mODlY for the a:!l~ btl 1)'11 10 illteDeI t4at they • teem. w_ lurvivi1la and othen 
~ted ilM poIt bIca_ be bu boiMII cIoWII to .m&.!I' . .......... departmlDt, ' &lid 1lIOI'I . Da1Ied DM to tha wall. "W.1IIId a not eurvivinc," he tald. 
~wbrkiDato ... ardbi.lildiDathe I~ MOM)'.' . , ~PI for the univenlty. Get the national ~p. But tIMre . B\lt ill ' co\Jt.P. "TV IDODI)" 
~ of tba ,corm.-.. . It 'mIOUJ1e. ~. put up your poiDl:? !. DOU, chazice of ~ for thla ~ the KanNa City people. 
'f.baC'1 a tuk, eImoet too IJ'IIt doUara or pt ~ Vanatta eaId. Tbe malil r ... on for the y ..... l' you keep at It wIl}..u '. TV flnanc •• Icbolanhlp pro· 
for one II1&II. • The NCAA will bold Ie. l1at rec:lallificatlon 11 ~ 'weod out it. . • I1'UD .... . be aaJd'. .' '. 
The lequa it ' falrlY siable u a &DD~ CODVlDtioa . u: .. JUIW)'. ~ that .do DOt oODtribute "ry it the abowcue for thIa "JUabt Dow. tba ~. , 11 
IDIIIloIn .-bIIce ,of amall and moat thlIIk l.t will adopt a heaVily to the NCAA officee ill coD.fWeDce," he tald. ':A radio IOina throuah triaIa and tribu· 
univenitiee. Bia '~ i~ Ia'p·t.' plan fevoriq the aul*' cont.r- KaDaa:a.Clt.Y. P.ying ·tba aaIariea network I. belD' worked oa Ia.tIone. R«I,I.a!flcetloD wouid be , . 
Rumors ODC!I drcutated· that Ute _ : 'S~<t, BiI!-" Bia EIaht, ' for iI.I 't.hoN illveetipto{ll ud now." a ,. 'JIl'ObIlq," .he .eaId. "We 
Ieque'a sutomatie ber\b ill tba P1IC-EiPt. etc, " ~ i8 'co.tIJI. . In chooaIDa Bo& .Vana.tta. tba . would ~ 10 keep It 'lib It Ia." 
NCAA b .. ketbsU .tournemant :t'ba ~ .... 0Ddfw. Unlve.r~ltle. with ' tbo" Ieque made an ae.il.t cboIce. With no' TV IAcome. tb. 
would be tall. a"N' .. - wiD De IlMted .DlvIaioII ,1 ' 100.000..." ~ IIIODwNata He haa'beailill ~ f!JC 26 . pouIbl1It,y of Dlv'IaIoG I foot.ball 
It'a Vuatta'e job to . .u.- etata ill. r.wepatta. ~ and 22,ooo...t  paIAc- yean, . . ill u., ~ 11 out of thao 
1UCh' ,WI! and to' conatiuc:t a . upoD .tbafr _\II. DJvWoD '1 . • make aoI!e of IIIODI)' for ,the But , wbat' maluIa Vanatta a qlieatloll . ADd 'other INaue . 
fouDdadoa ~ whlc:h to build ata~ ~ t" ~ by NC" , '. pme catch Ie hi. buelll'" aporte. Indv&, buketball. 
tba ove. , . fiI\&IIc.lal aiel- co~tiDellta. Sn.ue from ~ tootbAIl wI8dom. He worbd ill a bank far coWd ...... 1I the OVC Ia IabIIad 
Now ~ NCM , Ie.-loualy trawllDc eqaMe, acha:dullDa add . bowl appearancea &lid the ~,.... Heliamed marbdnc. Dtv1IloD II. . . 
~ a ".....,nla.edna plan 1I&dqaai .~ - a eport-by. p\)etMaao. ba.ketbaU .tovtll&' piOIIIOdoD and tIM fIDaDeIaI baIl ADd a ___ 11 lib. a 
thet would ~ ndeaaU7 aD ~ ' l\ univeni _teaddnol_ to the NCAA's 'of wax. . .' " fratanalt7- e",rybody .Ithil' 
UJUvenitl.. ill amaD... COD' . 0 • a , ty ' Pot. .eo. . 'tJI- he JoU,Md tba),(CII!b1I ' .uw or ntma toptbar, 
,.r.-q.thetllOwba.w{)iYWool muat hav" a broad athletic , TV_i.tbaoal7boPefar ProeofU.~atIIIc:t~ . "W1Mn thIa --...,... , 
ItatQjI ill e nlllDher CJl eporte. .pro~em "Ulth . at le .. ~ el,:! the lMJIae. ODc4 It Ilad . a BukR.ball ·A8eodatitD when he , , like allY colllerence. depend" 
W ...... an OVC _bar, would _pIIrta, JI:t. aporta muat "a-"atball 1I" --orL bu- tha' - ' wu 'Uec:UtlVI. dJi. 1l .ctor &lid . UJIOlI .... - NCAA ___ <- .. 
Dlviitoo I. ' 1tl'f'oo~ 11 DivWbe 11; .- w • . IiIiIcue ~e. .-u '1II&DIIpI', '. V&II&tta . aaid. "u that 1--t ~have~ . ..,artaill DlvIaIoo;X. The.·9VCfalla. iIIthat · ~_~~ . -"'!"' -. ~ • .... .--. 
He baa made tripe to , It'a all a !DAUer of IIIODI)'. forbade advertlalna - ~ ~ ~ ~A'c:ruJ!IbIa and, prGpo.at ~ • • .• " . . 
W"t.m, lIIcbadi.,._lut__ if thl. propoaal . ~a .. a. ' - . 
He ' traveia m.ore than ,H." Western, witb ei,ht vara~t;' 









Wm. . , 
Tally .. House . 
' Sp~ials 
ilion. ~ .., " Nooc!Ies 
T. .5alilbury SWIk' 
Wad. ' Mut.L.o.f·· 
lli!n- .:.0Iktai, Clop Suey 
FrL . ... DIpped flIh 
,,~ :~,,~s-. 
'Swimmers p~ce second' . ':.-
. . '. . , 
'-
WI -Pl4e.4 
.~p ·up,.O VJestern S.hir+ or .. ,. 
CordvroY,1 :.' .~I. s, .. , 
··Jeans., , 
$Q.52.'Q\\ CIII' ~, 
Spec~an tiD. week-
offer enda SundaY, 
'December 12. 
